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34 MOPARACTION

GeorgeYoung's'il
DodgeHemi Super
Sfock clone is loud

enough to warp time .
By Jim Koscs
r{

Photos bv Bill Erdman

he 1964 Dodge Hemi Super Stock package
depicted in these wonderfullytrue{o-life color
photographsis not a clone. Neitheris it an
original.What you are lookingat is a fully
functionaltime machinemade to look and sound like a
1964 Dodge Hemi Super Stock packagecar.
Owner George Young tells us that staffers from other
magazineswere completely fooled when they spotted this
car at The Nats. The smarterones recognizedthat it was
not an original,but dismissedit for that very reason.
Lackingthat editorialthird eye that has so many times
turned us on to wickedlyinterestingMopars (and made a
few bucks in bars),they couldn't see under the shiny red
sheetmetalto the unfathomabletime-bendingmechanism
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Super Stock package is cofiect down to
aluminum van seat brackets.
beneath.
By GeorgeLucasstandards,Young'stime
machinemaybe too crudeandloudto
inspirea Hollywood
sci-fiepic.Yet,thiscar
hasabsolutely
fulfilledhismissionto turn
backthe odometerof time,againandagain.
And he haswitnesses,
the
including
legendary
Mr.Normhimself.(Hottip: lf you
evermeetMr.Norm,try to avoidgreeting
himby saying,as Youngdid,"l thoughtyou
weredead."At leastMr.Normhasa sense
of humorandgaveYoungsomea few of his
covetedstickers.)
includeold-time
Othereyewitnesses
SuperStockracersthat Young'stime
machinedrawslikea magnetat anyMopar
gathering.He saysthat at everyshow,one
or moreguyshisageor older(50)comes
rightup to the car,examinesit fromevery
angle,circlesaroundandaround,checks
underneath
andthenstartsto blatherlikea
caffeined-up
teenagerabouthow he raceda
car "exactlylikethisone"backin the '60s.
Thecar evenbroughttearsfromat leastone
of theseold-timeS/S drivers.Butthenthat
guy evencrieswhenhe readsProduct
News..
Speakingof old-timeS/S racers,Young
says"MelroseMissile"ownerBobMosher
of famehelpedout,too. "Guyslikethatsee
the carandpointoutthingsthatthe history
booksmighthavegottenwrong.I just shut
my mouthand openmy earsandtry to keep
learning,"
Youngsays.
AfterYoungdescribeshow and why he
builthistimemachine,
hisaudience
always
makesthe samerequest:"Canyou startit
up?And he alwaysobliges,gladthathe

Polara is a time machinein every senseof the word,

installeda heavy-dutystarter.Once it's
runningand rewing, Young'stime machine
is able to work its magic over a wider area.
You can easilyspot the peoplegetting
zapped backwardin time-they're the ones
standingzombie-likeand smiling,
You could build your own time machine,
a clone, if you will. Be forewarned,though,
that any attempt to duplicatean S/S car for
the wrong reasonswill preventproper
function as a time machine.What are some
wrong reasons?Tryingto fool people,for
one. Takingit all too seriously,for another.
Youngdoesn't try to do either.
Young started this project-his first
Mopar-with a memory.He'd been wrapped
up in the street rod thing for 20 years,and
then one day found himselftime warping
back to his careeras a gas jockey at a Shell
stationin Joliet,lllinoisin 1966.He was 15,
and one of the guys at the stationwas
drivinga 1964 Dodge 330 post coupe with a
383/four-speed.His first encounterwith a
stick shift was awkward-he stalledit. "l
remembersayingto myselfthat I'd have one
someday."
That somedaycame in 1999 when he
stumbledupon a '64 Dodge 330 roller,an
original383/four-speedcar and ex-bracket
racersout of Texas.Youngcould have
restoredthe car to its originalstate and had
quite the musclecar-not to mention
fulfillmentof his teenagecar fantasy.But
Youngfelt a highercalling.Something
compelledhim to take the projecta whole
lot farther-he would recreate a '64 Suoer
Stock package car.
Youngfirst priced out a Max Wedge,but
then decided on a Hemi when the dollars
looked pretty close. He had John Arruzain
Trinity,North Carolinado the honors,
shippinghim a correct bellhousingand

aluminumCross Ram intakesetup that he'd
scrounged.Arruzais known for his Hemis,
havingsold a few to some guy named
RichardPetty.He filled a stock-displacement Hemi block with a Calliescrank, Pro
Stock rods and other race-ready hardware.
It's good for 550 horsepower.
"lt's overkillfor the street,"says Young,
"but I told John to build me the meanest,
loudest426 Hemi that would run fine on
pump gas." The 10-to-1 compression
pistonssee to that. Dawsonracing headers
dumping into Hookermufflersand exhaust
cutouts ensurethe proper loudness.Young
also locateda Hemi four-speedfor the
package.Youngdrivesthe car everychance
he gets, only traileringit to shows that are
many nours away.
Young,a railroadworker (likeW.P.
chryslerbeforehim),spent seven months
buildinghis time machine,but not before
researchingthe Hemi Super Stock package
thoroughly."l dug up everyscrap of
informationand photographI could, and I
talked to peoplewho knew these cars." He
found the correct Dodgevan bucket seats
and bought the repro aluminumbrackets.
He made the hood plate himself,and some
of those old-timershavetold him it's better
than the original.By stuffingK&N air filter
materialinto the rubber hood seal. he's able
to drive the car with the Kramervelocity
stacks attached.Youngdecided to leavethe
back seat in, becausehe sometimestakes
his 15 year-olddaughterto the car shows.
Youngtook the Dodge 330 completely
apart, right down to the bare metal. He
attemptedto mimic everydetail of the
originalS/S cars: the floorpanis primered,
and he had the chassispieces powdercoated black to look like chassisblack.The
tranny and rear were also left in primer.
Aside from the engineand paint,Young
did all the work himself.He modestlysays
his goals with the car were to win a First
Placeat the Mopar Nats (he did, in the
"Clone" class),a "Best Musclecar"award
from the Good Guys (he placed in their Top
Five in the country) and to get into a real
magazine(he'sstill waiting).He's still
grapplingwith the fame that comes with
buildinga machinethat bends time like a
pretzel.One resultis that he's been inspired
to build anothertype of time machine.
George,just call us when it's ready.We
*
magazineguys have plenty of time.

